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The Role of Environmental Analogs in Identifying Potentially Invasive 
Woody Plants in Iowa 
MARK P. WIDRLECHNER 
Uniced Scares Deparcmenc of Agriculcure-Agriculcural Research Service, North Cencral Regional Plane Incroduccion Scacion, 
Deparrmencs of Ag ronomy and Horciculture, loNa State Universicy, Ames, Iowa 50011-1170 
Americans culrivare a large and diverse range of incroduced woody plants as importanr sources of food and foresc producrs, as well as 
for urban horriculcure, amenity and wildlife planrings. and windbreaks. A small number of rhese species have become serious pests, 
disrupting well-escablished native plane communities or functioning as range and agriculcural weeds. More of these species are nor 
serious pesrs roday, bur have escaped culrivar ion and serve as potential sources of future oucbreaks. Two ocher sources of potentially 
invasive woody planes arc found among species rhac are nor or are only rarely culcivared, abouc which we ofren know liccle regarding 
rheir adapcacion and reproducc ive biology, and among new populations of well -known caxa, superior in invasive ability ro populations 
already exranr. Methods have been developed co evaluace che invasive poceneial of woody planes in Norch America, resulting from 
derailed ana lyses of life history, biosysremarics, phyrogeography, and known records of invasions in ocher pares of rhe world. Because 
these methods were developed co make predictions on a coneinencal scale, rhey cannot account for d ifferences in environmental 
adaptations char woody planes have evolved in their natural habitats. The present scudy reviews rhe use of environmental analogs in 
predicting woody plane adaprarion. The native ranges of 28 non-native, woody caxa known ro be invasive in Iowa are chen mapped 
and compared with the geographic occurrence of envi ronmental analogs ro Iowa growing condicions, based on January mean cemper-
acure, moisture balance, and laricude, three limiting facrors influencing woody plane survival in cht north central United Scares. 
Regions with rhe highesr number of nacive caxa among the 28 raxa mapped are found in southeastern Europe and norcheasrern China. 
Climatic analogs co Iowa conditions are found in Ukraine. Romania, Turkey, Armenia. Georgia, Kazakhstan, China, Norch Korea, and 
the Russian Far Ease. Climatic analogs in Ukraine, Romania. and China overlap with those regions conraining rhe highest number of 
invasive woody plants. These regions of overlap are also wirhin che nacive ranges of nine woody raxa char ace poceneially invasive in 
Iowa. This information should be valuable for conducring a geographic risk analysis co refine exisring methods for evaluating che 
invasive porennal of non-nanve wood)' planes in Iowa and surrounding areas. 
lt'lDEX DESCRIPTORS: climatic analog, discriburion, range, geographic analysis. risk analysis, rree, shrub. invasive exoric plane. 
Prologue 
"Studies rhac consider che biological and ecological characceriscics of the alien species, and che amibuces of both rhe native habitat and rhe habitat 
ro which ir will be or is introduced, may in rime come co achieve a high degree of predictive success. I lowtver, che huge volume of species ineroduccions 
(many accidental and unrecorded) co so many places precludes the possibility of derailed studies for all aliens. Nevertheless, in envi ronmeneally sensicive 
areas rhe stakes are high enough co investigate rhoroughly chose species which pose potential rhrencs" (Cronk and Fuller, 1995, p. 34). 
In the United States, we re ly upon a large and diverse range of 
introduced tree, shrub, and vine species as imporcanc sources of food 
and forest produces, as well as for urban horcicuJcure, amenity and 
wildli fe plantings, and windbreaks. A small proportion of chese spe-
cies have become serious pescs, disrupring well-escablished nacive 
plane communtties or funccioning as range and agricultural weeds. 
A larger proportion of these species are noc serious pesrs today. buc 
have escaped culcivacion and serve as a pocencial source of fucure 
invasive exotics, a paccern consiscenc wich darn assembled for planes 
in many parts of the world (Williamson 1993, Kowarik 1995. Lip-
pincott 1996, Parker and Reichard 1998). There are cwo ochec im-
porrnnc sources of pocencially invasive woodr planes worchy of at-
cention. The first group consists of those species chac are not or are 
only rarely culcivaced, for which we may know liule about their 
range of adaptation and reproduccive biology. The second includes 
new populations of well-known rnxa, which are superior in invasive 
abilit)' ro populacions already prescnc in che United Scares. 
Reichard and I lamilton (1997) published criteria and decision 
rrees to help evaluare the invasive potential of woody planes in North 
America. Their cmeria resulted from deta iled analyses of life-hiscory 
characteris tics, biosysrematics, phycogeography, and known hisrories 
of invasions in ocher parts of the world. Their criceria may prove ro 
be extremely useful cools, but by attempting ro develop criteria char 
apply on a conrincntal basis, Reichard and Hamilron 0997) were 
unable co include in their models some important characceriscics 
about relacionships becween woody planes and che environmencs in 
which chey have evolved and indicared chat analysis of geographic 
origin "ma}' be mosc usefu l in regional models.'' 
Thus, for specific regions, ic ma>• be possible ro build more robust 
criteria by including informarion abour environmental conditions 
crucial in shaping the evolucion of woody plants in their native 
habirats. Such approaches have proven useful in assessing potential 
weeds in Auscralia and New Zealand (Panena and Mitchell 1991a 
and 1991 b, Panecra 1993, Scott and Panetta 1993). The present 
scudy focuses on the comparison of climatic and ocher environmencal 
conditions as applied to che idencilication of potentially invasive 
woody planes in Iowa. 
It should not be surprising chat modeling based on climaric var-
iables, long useful in prediccing d istribution of plane communicies 
(Mather and Yoshioka 1968, Grcller 1980, Looman 1983, Sowell 
1985, Woodward and Wi 11 iams 1987, Stephenson 1990), could also 
elucidate the natural ranges of individual woody plane species. Trees 
lo~ 
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and shrubs, wirh rheir extended juveniliry, overall longev1ry, and 
subsranual abo,·eground biomass, are subjected co long-rerm climatic 
exrremes and tlucruat1ons chat may be avoided or escaped by her-
baceous planes. Thtse characteristics should result in the evolucion 
of woody plane\ chat are well adapced co specific environmeneal reg-
imens and chat may also chrive under similar condicions oucside of 
rheir narivt dismb~uons. 
The colts of extreme low remperarures and lack of sufficiene sum-
mer hear in limiring che norchern discribucion of woody planes have 
been exrensivcly researched (George et al. 19'4, Skre 19-9, Pigocc 
and Hunrlty 1981, Quamme er al. 1982). Shao and Halpin 0995) 
developed prcdirnve models of che disrriburions of six tree and shrub 
species nauve to rhc southeastern United Scates based on mo1srure 
balance and growing degree day daca. And recenrly, Thompson ec 
al. (2000) published analyses of rhe nacive ranges of more chan 300 
Norch American cre<:s and shrubs in relation co parameters measuring 
temperarure, precipiration, and moisrure balance. and preseneed de-
railed examinac1ons of how rhese environmeneal parameters relate m 
rhe narnral dismburions of nine Pim1s species. 
Beyond an,1lys1s of rhe env1ronmeneal faccors rhar influence che 
narive ranges of woody planes, comparative climaric analysis has also 
been useful in predicting rhe survival and performance of woody 
planes in homculcural and foresrry rrials, based on climaric daca from 
borh rhe locacions of che crial .sires and original colleccion sires. A 
project co select for cold hardiness among populac1ons of an orna-
mt:ncal shrub. Lept11Jper·111/f111 H~p<1ri11n1 J.R. & G. Forsc., narive co Ne\'\ 
Zealand demonscrarcd how climattC dara from collecuon sires could 
predtCr plane ix-rformance in France <Decourcye ec al. 199 l. Hams 
and Decourcye 1991. Decourcye and Hams 1992). This pro1ecr lacer 
demonsrrared similar difterences among populac1ons of ocher mrro-
ducrions from ~e\\ Zealand (Harris and Decourn·e 1995). In addi-
c1on, soph1sr1rnrcd mulnvariace climaric modeling has proven useful 
in predicnn_g che performance of foresr m:es m China (re\'Jewed m 
Booch l 999>. Australia, and :'\e\\ Zealand (Bacragha and Sands 
199"', Coops er al. l 998). 
In rhe north cencrnl U 111cec.I Scares, che resulrs of cwo long-cerm 
scud1es have been used ro analyze che roles climanc vanables play in 
exphuning r("gional variation in survival for wide arrays of woody 
planes 111cmduced from the former narion ofYugos[a,·ia (Widdechner 
er al. 1992) and from norchern Japan (Widrlechner er al. 1998). 
Fairly simple. mulrirle-regress1on mo<lc:ls. explaining subsrnnc1al 
proporrions o( gt·ograph1c vanarion for plane survival, resulted from 
rhese cwo srndies. For Yugoslav planes, survival was a funcrion of 
.January mean remperncure and mo1srure balance. For Japanese planes, 
survival wa~ a tuncrion of moisture balance and cwo inreracnon fac-
rors involving moi~ture balance along w1rh January and July mean 
cempernrurts. 
A recent paper by Leege and ~(urphy (2000) presenced an unex-
pected opportunity co rest a regression model resulring from che 
Yugoslav scudy in a way char helps determine ics urility in predicring 
rhe survival of an invas1n· speoes. Thousands of seedlings or· Pmm 
mgra). F. Arnold subsp. '1mtriac'1 (Hoess) Badoux. naci,·e ro Austria, 
Slovenia. and wesrern Croatia. were planced on sand dunes m Allegan 
Couney, Michigan and are now narurallr regeneraring. Planr survival 
of 16 ro .12-year-old crees on rhe sire was reporred co be approxi-
mately 800;. When cl1mat1C vanables for January mean cemix-ramre 
and moisture balance m Allegan Counry were applied co rhe "Yu-
goslav" modtl, 1c rcsulred m an estimate of overall survival of~ I Cff. 
Based on specific resulrs from rhe evaluarion of P. nigra (Widrlechner 
cr al. 1992), which indicared rhar rhis species was in rhe "hardiest" 
one-chird of the cohorr of species reseed, although che model was 
based on mean performance over all caxa reseed, ir is likely char che 
model would undercsrimare survival for P. nigt·a. 
Given the poccnrial value of climatic variables in explaining borll 
Table I. Core list of non-native woody planes naturalized in 
rhe flora of Iowa (Taxonom) follows the Germpla~m Resources 
lnformarion Network database for the l'\ational Planr Germ-
pla~m System [Wiersema 1995. National Germplasm Resources 
Laborarory-Data Management linit 2000) (http://www.ar~­
grin.gov/npgs)). 
Am· tatanm L. subsp . . ~11111ala (Maxim.) Wesm. 
Aila11thm altissm1a (Mill.) Swint:le 
Berberi.r thlf11bervi DC 
C,1111psi1 r<1dir1111.1 (L.) Seem ex Bureau 
Cat1ilp<1 ip .. ·iosa (Warder ex Barney) Warder ex Engelm. 
Elc11tt1}!1//IJ ,111g11mj~liu L. 
Elaeap,11111 11111hellaht Thunb. 
E111J11)lllllJ al11tm (Thunb.> Siebold 
L11111!'m1 11111,1rk11 (Rupr.) Maxim. 
LQ1111'tr11 1.1t1trm1 L. 
Lyci11111 ht1rht1r11111 L. 
.\lad1m1 p1m1ifem (Raf.) C.K. Schneid. 
Malm nlmtn1 Mill. 
,\Jurm ,;/ha L. 
Pop11/m ulb.i L. 
Pm11m t1>me11t1JJ•I Thunb. 
Rh.111m11s c,11h,11't ;,,, L. 
RfJhmt.t p1c11d1Jt1i'aci<1 L. 
R1J.1a 11ut!rijlorn Thunb. 
R11s,1 mbi111g11.<t1 L 
R11bm p.m 1fr,/i11.1 L. 
'i,1/1x ulh.1 L. 
Salix fr,1gilu L. 
S<tlix X mhem ~chrank 
Srll'hlli 1111a1pa1·1a L. 
U Imm p111111/<1 L. 
\ 'ih1m111111 op11!11J L. var. opul11s 
l/ib11n111111 lt111t111111 L. 
narural, woody-plane disrribucion patterns and rhe adapracion and 
perform.ince of woody planes m culrivacion outside rheir nanve rang-
es, the present srudy compares the narive ranges of exoric woody 
planes known ro have naruraliiec.I in Iowa wirh geographic regions 
based on climarit rcscmblancc ro Iowa conditions for clearly defined 
parameters. Herein thtse regions are referred co as climatic analogs . 
m chc sense of \'X/idrlechner ( 1994). The results of chese comparisons 
<He then used 1n an artempc ro derermine which pares of the world 
are most ltktlr co have environmenral conditions rhar can resulr in 
climacJC •tdaprntion ro Iowa condmons and increase rhe risk of in-
Yasl\'tness of woody planes ineroduced from such locanons. 
METHODS 
An initial list of non-nanve. woodv taxa wirh evidence oi naru-
ralizarion in Iowa (see Table I m Farra~ 2001) or poreneia1 ro become 
namralize<l was developtd by re,·iewing Borisicic rreatmenrs by Eilers 
an<l Roosa ( l 99·i) and Swink and \'\'ilhelm 099-i), consulcarion with 
Dr. Donald Farrar. ix-rsonJI pamcipanon in che Flora of Ames project 
(Noms et al. 200 l ), Jnd 16 years of field experience bocanizing in 
Iowa and surrounding scares. The lisr was chen relined into a core 
lisr (Table l) by excluding chose raxa rhac ace rarely found in Iowa 
or only persisr vegerarively after cultivarion and rhree raxa rhac arc 
incerspecific hybrids berween nacive and non-nacive raxa: t\111/'/lJ ,tfha 
L. X /\I. mbm L., Pop11/m ctlba L. X P. grandidemata Michx., and 
U/111111 p111!1ila L. X U. mbra Muhl. A second lisr of raxa char are 
invasive in surrounding sraces, bur have nor yer widely escaped in 
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Table 2. Potentially invasive taxa, including narive range and current status in Iowa. 
Taxon Native Range and Current Stacus 
Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaerrn. 
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata (Maxim.) Traurv. 
Ceiastrus orbiculatus Thunb. 
Europe, N Africa, and W Asia: only record in Furlow (1997) 
NE Asia: rare escape (Norris er al. 2001) 
NE Asia: rare escape (Eilers and Roosa 1994) 
Euonymus eu1·opaeus L. 
Euonymus for1unei (Turcz.) Hand.-Mazz. 
Ligusrrrmz obt11sifoli11m Siebold & Zucc. 
Ligustrum vulgare L. 
Europe and W Asia: no published records, observed by author in IL 
NE Asia: no known records, observed by aurhor in MO 
NE Asia: rare escape (Norris et al. 2001) 
Lonicera japonica Thunb. 
Europe, N Africa and W Asia: rare escape (Norris er al. 2001) 
NE Asia: only record in Wilson (1992) 
Europe, N Africa and W & C Asia: rare escape (Eilers and Roosa 1994) Rhamnus fi'angula Mill. 
Iowa (Table 2), was also developed t0 see if those caxa might be 
predicred co be invasive based on geographic and climatic analyses. 
Native ranges for species listed in Tables 1 and 2 were obtained 
from rhe Germplasm Resources Information Network database for 
rhe National Plane Germplasm Sysrem (Nacional Germplasm Re-
soUices laboracory-Darabase Management Unit 2000) (http:// 
www.ars-grin.gov/npgs) and refined with disrriburional dara from 
Dearo (1940), Gould (1962), Sreyermark (1963), Tmin er al. (1964-
1980), Ohwi (1965), Little (1971), Long and Lakela (1971), Li er 
al. (1977), Strausbaugh and Core (1978), Wherry er al. (1979), Wun-
derlin (1982), Naruhashi (1987), Gleason and Cronquist (1991), 
Cooperrider (1995), Fang er al. (1999), and Thompson er al. (2000). 
A composite map of the native distributions of the 28 taxa listed in 
Table 1 was rhen prepared (Fig. 1). 
An analysis of world climatic analogs ro Iowa, based on rhree 
factors known to be significant to the adaptation of woody plants in 
the north central United Scares (Widrlechner 1992, Widrlechner et 
al. 1992, 1998), January mean temperature, moismre balance, as 
measured by Mather and Yoshioka's (1968) moisture index, MI, 
where Ml = 1 - ((annual precipitation + potential evapotranspi-
ration) X 100), and photoperiod regimen (as manifest rhrough lar-
irudinal differences), was rhen performed. Data on January mean 
temperature and annual precipitation were obtained from the Na-
rional Climatic Dara Center's temperarure data for rhe period 1961-
1990, as accessed via rhe High Plains Regional Climate Center 
(2000) (hccp://www.hpccsun.unl.edu) and the Midwesrern Regional 
Climate Center (2000) (hrrp://mcc.sws.uiuc.edu), as well as from Sa-
pozhnikova (1964), Atlas SSSR (1969), Steinhauser (1970, 1979), 
Hoffman (1975), lnscirul de Geographie (1979), Voikov Main Geo-
physical Observatory (1981), and China Meteorological Administra-
tion (1994). Additional data ro escimare rhe moisture balance were 
obtained from Sapozhnikova (1964), Thran and Brockhujzen (1965), 
Carter and Mather (1966), China Meteorological Admiaisrration 
(1994), and Widrlechner (1999). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Composite Distributions 
The composire disrriburion of the 28 non-narive, woody raxa (Ta-
ble 1) known ro have naturalized in Iowa (Fig. 1) displays cerrain 
geographic patterns worthy of discussion. Of rhese 28 raxa, 4 are 
native co rhe sourheasrern United Stares, and the orher 24 are pri-
marily narive to Eurasia, with ourlying populations in North Africa 
and Australia. 
The four species native to the southeastern United Scares have 
been widely cultivated in Iowa for both ornamenral (Campsis and 
Catalpa) and fo restry/conservation (Madura and Robinia) purposes 
(van der Linden and Farrar 1984). In Iowa, both Campsis and Madura 
can suffer low-remperature injury in particularly cold winters, but 
this does not seem to have limited their reproducrion, especially in 
rhe southern pare of the state. Given the postglacial history of Iowa 
(Prior 1991), it may be char these caxa bad nor yet reached rhe 
norrbern limits of their narural discriburions at the rime of European 
senlemenc and that cultivation hastened their northern spread. 
The larger group of non-narive invasive species are found in Eur-
asia, with two main zones of concentrarion. The larger zone screeches 
from western China, west through Kazakhstan and southern Russia, 
ro northern Turkey and much of western Europe. Only in rhe west 
does this zone represent a forested continuum; from southeastern 
Ukraine to western China, rhere are many forested islands embedded 
in grassland and desert habitats. Within that zone, rhe highest con-
centration of caxa (10) is found in a region including pares of Belarus, 
Ukraine, Romania, the former Yugoslavia, Albania, Austria, and 
Germany. A smaller zone screeches from northeastern China, ease 
rhrough Korea, ro Honshu in Japan. Wirhin chat zone, che highest 
concentration of taxa (10-11) is found in Hebei and Liaoning Prov-
inces in norrheasrern China. 
Of rhe 24 taxa native to Eurasia, 10 are found in rhe zone of 
highest concentration in southeastern Europe, and a different sec of 
11 is found in rhe zone of highesr concentrarion in norcheastero 
China. The three remaining caxa are native outside of these rwo 
geographic foci: Ailanthus is native to southern China, Berheri.s co 
Japan, and Lonima tatarica to central Asia. 
Climatic Analogs 
An evaluation of cemperatUie and moiscure conditions was con-
ducred through lacimdinal zones worldwide bounded berween 35 
and 50°N and 35 and 50°5 latitude, reflecring the adaptation of 
woody planes to pbotoperiod regimens resembling condirions in 
Iowa. The interwoven relationships among plaar growrh, climatic 
adaptation, and photoperiod regimen for woody planes are reviewed 
by Widrlechner (1994). 
Regions within those latitudinal zones that rypically experience 
January mean remperarures between -5 and -10°C, along wirh a 
moderate, posirive moisture balance (corresponding co a moisture 
index berween approximately 0 and 35), were then mapped. These 
regions are analogous to conditions in Iowa for rwo important cli-
matic variables chat are closely relared to woody plant survival (Wi-
drlechner et al. 1992, 1998). 
There are five general regions meeting these simple criteria. The 
largest region (Fig. 2) includes most of Iowa and pares of Missouri, 
Nebraska, Sourh Dakora, Wyoming, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, and Ontario. The remaining four regions 
are found in Eurasia (Fig. 3). The second largest region includes 
much of Norrh Korea and parts of Liaoning Province in China and 
rhe extreme southern rip of the Russian Far East. The next largest 
regions include rwo sires located in the foothills of rhe Carparhian 
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Fig. I. Composite dbtribution of 28 non-native, woody raxa known ro be naruralized in Iowa. 
Fig. 2. Norrh American regions rhar rypically experience January mean temperatures between -; and 10°C, along with a modcrau.:, posirive 
moiscure balance (corresponding ro a moisrure index between approximately 0 and 3;). 
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Fig. 3. Eurasian regions that typically experience January mean temperatures becween -5 and - l0°C, along with a moderate, positive moisture 
balance (corresponding co a moisture index becween approximately 0 and 35). 
Mountains in Ukraine and Romania and eight small sires in eascern 
Turkey, Armenia, and Georgia. There are also three small sires in 
che mouncains of southern Kazakhstan. Finally, there may be some 
very small areas in che Andes Mouncains along the border berween 
Argencina and Chile near 36°$ latitude, but the transition berween 
desert and relatively moisc, moncane climates is excremely abrupt in 
chis nearly unpopulated area, hampering che precise identification of 
analogs; thus they are unmapped. 
Comparison of Composite Disrriburions and Climatic Analogs 
The two main zones of concencration in species discribution in 
Eurasia (Fig. 1) include many pam of the world with climatic con-
dicions quire unlike Iowa, ranging from Medicerranean and deserc 
climaces co regions of excremely high moisrure surpluses, but this is 
expecced because of the wide ranges char most of che 24 Eurasian 
species exhibir. Only three of che caxa, Ailanthus. Berberis. and Lyci11111, 
are endemic to regions chat do nor include at lease one of che iden-
rified climacic analogs. Norably, che lacicudinal ranges of two main 
zones of concentration in rhe nacive ranges of naturalized raxa gen-
erally lie between 35 and 55°N lacicude, supporting rhe use of a 
lacicudinal criterion in identifying climatic analogs. 
Of the four regions of climacic analogs in Eurasia, rhe largest (in 
norrheascern Asia) overlaps with che region of highest concentration 
of naturalized caxa in Liaoning Province (Fig. 4a). The climacic an-
alogs of Ukraine and Romania are completely included wichin che 
European region of highesc concentration (Fig. 4b). And che climat ic 
analogs of Kazakhscan are locaced at the souchern edge of che main 
zone of concenuacion screeching across central Asia. However, the 
climatic analogs of Turkey, Armenia, and Georgia are somewhat less 
congruent wich the composite distribucions (Fig. 4b), occurring both 
along the southern edge of the main zone of concencracion and in a 
zone of lower density. This may be related to the fact char, unlike 
che previous three regions, chese climatic analogs have precipitation 
maxima in wincer and/or spring (Sceiohauser 1970) rather than sum-
mer maxima, as found in Iowa. 
Nine Potemially Invasive Taxa 
The native ranges of nine caxa known co be invasive in states 
surrounding Iowa (Table 2), bur nor yec problematic in Iowa, were 
compared with the composite distribution map (Fig. l) and with 
the locations of climatic analogs (Figs. 2 and 3). Five of these nine 
caxa have native ranges thac include the zqoe ofhighesc concentration 
in nonheascern Asia, and the ocher four are found in the zone of 
highest concencracion in southeastern Europe (Table 2). The five taxa 
native co norcheascern Asia are also nacive co rhe region of analogous 
climate, and the four caxa nacive co Europe are native to both the 
climacic analogs in Ukraine and Romania and chose in Turkey, Ar-
menia, and Georgia. Of these nine caxa, only rwo, A/nus g/111inosa 
and Rhanmus frangula, are native co Kazakhscan. 
Thus, both che composite distribution and climacic analogs are 
valuable in prediccing chac chese caxa are potencial chrears. Ir remains 
to be seen which of chese nine species, which today are primarily 
found in scares co che south and east of Iowa, are experiencing cli-
matic or ocher environmental limits co range expansion co the north 
and west, or if it is only a rriaccer of time before chey spread inco 
Iowa. The dynamics of these species' distributions should be docu-
mented carefully, and it may be useful co alert land managers in 
Iowa of che possible problems they may cause. 
Conclusion and Furure Directions 
Pase evaluation of woody planes in the norch cencral United Stares 
indicated that low winter temperarures, drought, and phocoperiod 
regimen all can limic che survival of non-native, woody planes in 
Iowa and surrounding scares. The overlap of che zones of highest 
concencration of 28 woody caxa known to nacuralize in Iowa with 
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Fig. 4. Relarionships becween zones of highes[ numbers of non-na-
tive, naturali£e<l caxa and climatic analogs: a) norrhcascern Asia; b ) 
souchcasccrn Europe. Climatic analogs are indicaccd wich black shad-
ing. 
rwo regions of analogous climacc help validare rhe use of climaric 
analogs as a prediccive cool. This is also supporced chrough range 
analysis of nint potennally invasive raxa. It would be worthwhile co 
cesc che approach of examining the narnral ranges of known i nvasives 
<as well as those species noc showing invasive tendencies) in relacion 
co climac1c and other limiring environmenrnl factors to derermine 
whecher chis model has broader utilicy for non-native woody planes 
in other pares of the United States. Another related topic of inves-
tigation that deserves accenrion is che study of rhe overall ou ccomes 
of pasc woody plam inrroducrions co the United Srates from regions 
of analogous climate. 
Decision trees, such as rhe one developed by Reichard and Ham-
ilcon (l 997) for Nonh America, could then be refined for specific 
regions by including risk assessments of provenance based on a com-
bined analysis of environmenr and rhe natural ranges of raxa already 
known co be invasive (along with an examination of che natural 
ranges of taxa with long histories of cultivation bm no evidence of 
invasiveness) in concerc wirh a regional reanalysis of rhe lifc-h1sror) 
characteristics of invasive woody plants. Akhough many life-hisrory 
characteristics, such as avian seed dispersal, are likely to be imporcanr 
dererminancs of invasiveness chroughout North America, other at-
tributes, cypical of invasive caxa on a concinenral scale. may bt mal-
adapced in regions char are climarically harsher chan average or char 
have historically supported non-woody vegeration. such as rhe prai-
ries of Iowa and surrounding scare~. 
A macrix combining Reichard and Hamilton's chree categories of 
"admission srarus" (accepr, reject, and further analysis1 moniroring 
needed) wirh nsk categories based on rhe provenance of che planr 
popularion in question should lead ro more accurate predictions. The 
appropnate classificacion of geographic regions inro categories based 
on risk would rhus be a timely subject for research. Through such 
efforrs. we can help accomplish Cronk and Fuller's il 995) goal of 
developing models rhar achieve a high degree of predictive success. 
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